BRONCO BLACK

Gans now offers a dense black, “Bronco Black,” based on the technologically-advanced Bengal series of four-color process inks. Suitable for both high-speed sheetfed presses, as well as small format, Bronco Black exhibits excellent “density” on both coated and uncoated stocks.

Bronco Black’s superior litho properties make it an outstanding choice for applications where other dense blacks have failed to meet expectations. When used as a “stand-alone” black, Bronco Black runs clean with excellent dot reproduction.

Features and Benefits

❖ Set Speed – Bronco Black offers very good set speeds on most coated stocks.

❖ Stay-Open – Bronco Black provides extended stay-open of up to several weeks, both in the fountain and in the can (subject to variations in ambient temperature/humidity).

❖ Press Stability – Bronco Black provides exceptional blanket and roller stability.

❖ Subsequent Processing – “Finishing Friendly.” Bronco Black is foil-stampable, fully-imprintable, and compatible with UV and aqueous coatings. Laser compatible on bond stock with pretesting recommended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ink Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A115055</td>
<td>OS Bronco Black</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Tack reading measured @ 1200 rpm, 1 minute, 90° Farenheit – T.A. Inkometer